
Attn: Primary Care Veterinarians, 


This is a difficult time with COVID-19 and for the safety of everyone, we are 
making some changes to our current client appointments when clients typically 
accompany their pets during their appointment.


**Effective Immediately: March 16, 2020 -- COVID-19 CVCA Client Protocol 


CVCA’s top priority right now is the safety of our team and doctors and other clients. In 
order to continue offering our services and to keep within the Centers for Disease 
Control (CDC) and World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines regarding the 
transmission of COVID-19, we are making the following changes to our client protocol 
today and lasting for as long as the recommendations are in place. 


**NOTE - If pet owners refuse to follow these new protocols - they will be asked to 
reschedule for when the guidelines are no longer in place. 


New client protocol includes:   


1- In order to protect the safety of our team, our doctors and other clients, we request 
all clients showing signs of illness that can be associated with COVID-19 remain 
at home and not bring their pet to CVCA offices. 


2- We are asking pet owners not to enter the building, in order to minimize contact 
distances.   


3- Prior to a client appointment, please ensure that you have completed our 
Online Registration Form.  We request all clients, (New and Recheck), complete this 
form as there are new questions to obtain information needed to adhere to our 
adjusted workflow


4 - When clients arrive for their appointment, they should contact our office to 
alert our team they have arrived and what type of vehicle they are in. They are to 
remain in their vehicle and our staff will come to them to bring their pet in for their 
appointment.


5 - We ask clients to remain on-site in their vehicle during their pet's appointment 
so that they are immediately available should we have any questions and in order to 
return their pet as quickly as possible to reduce the pet's stress.


6 - If any additional information is needed prior to performing our diagnostics, or 
any additional tests are needed beyond the examination, blood pressure, 
echocardiogram and ECG, a team member or doctor will contact the client via phone.

7 - Once the pet has been fully evaluated, the doctor will contact the client - via 
phone - to go over their findings, recommendations and answer any questions 
they may have.  The client's call will then be transferred to a client service 

https://ho.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W3XfBKX3kZpr4W66yVVl7dxQVz0/*W1_5GwD3gnnypW3d57zg4tYjT80/5/f18dQhb0S5fx8XJ8K-N8kf6lCHyjJqVQKcjP2BgSrsN3hHhcXXL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkN8-xZwnL307tW549CGt4dQbC3W49kvv64hXX7SN1VJSh4H5775W8Wmn_R557PHpW2MznrN567bYVW5lKvt_5420y5MJVPYMVVW1HW32p-C34cMfVrW3Kqlz72KFZxKN3Z75LtMNBCZVMMQxX80gSRfW97rB1b8xq-C-W992Vj89b9WLZW3JKM-F25vKy4N1qMD-P8Cc7zW4wplyr3Ht5JbVd1mF_2wjZ89W60nzvk28TcqpVggDDW8sRm4nMMvkc-c3DzbW8rZ4Sh60NZdcW5z48z795vGXYW1ljNp88nw47lVdSNwx7wTZy2W9jW9tw8csGDVVD2JBL7gYhpsW5PYfs45w7s-dW8zQQqv1FmtVdVsjV005XTw5xW17GzDJ7DJxtBW56fyFT8LqDpCW3PPnCG51snjrW7Cffj73y19vMF3wMXFC17Q2f4hjt_z03


representative that will collect payment via credit card over the phone. We ask our 
clients to please use credit cards vs other payment types (cash or check) at this time.


8 - A complete copy of the client's pet’s cardiac evaluation will be emailed to 
them by the end of the day.   All prescriptions will be faxed to the pharmacy of their 
choice and medications dispensed in house will be brought out to the client with 
their pet when the evaluation is complete.


We strive to offer the same great service while minimizing risk for all parties at this time. 
We will continue to monitor the situation and communicate any changes.


Thank you for your patience and understanding and please let us know if you have any 
questions or concerns. 
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